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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
17TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND
FOR BROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION

CASE NO. 01-012933 (12)

LORRI C. HINTON and LONNIE W.
HINTON, JR., i ~diVidUallY and
as natural par nts and guard-
ians of LOREN INTON, a minor,

Plaintiff$,

vs

2331 ADAMS STRfET CORP., a

Florid~~~orporftion,
Defendant

VERDICT

WE, ~HE JURY, return the following verdict

there

1.

Was the of 2331 Adamsnegligence on part

Street Corp. wh~ch was a legal cause of loss, injury, or damage to

Loren Hinton?

YES NO

~ If yopr answer to question 1 is NO, your verdict is for

the defendant a~d you need not proceed further except to sign and

return your ver~ict. If your answer to question 1 is YES, please

answer the foll~wing questions

2.

,as there negligence on the part of Lonnie Hinton

which was a lega~ cause of loss, injury, or damage to Loren Hinton?

YES Ii V NO



..
If y~r answer to question 2 is NO, skip question 3. If

your answer tol question 2 is YES, please answer question 3.

State the percentage of any responsibility which was3.

a legal cause f damage to Loren Hinton that you charge to:

a. 2331 Adams Street Corp. ~

b. Lonnie Hinton __1-

~

0

g.
0

TOTAL MUST BE

By a~swering the following questions you will determine

of any damages that. !~oren Hinton and her(100%)the to~~';i amou*t

parents sustai+ed as a result of the in question. Inincident

of damages, do make reductionth~ notamount anydetermining

If you findbecause of the \negligence, if any, of Lonnie Hinton.

the incourtLonnie to any extent negligent,H~nton wasthat

entering judgme~t will make an appropriate reduction in the damages

awarded.

sustainedis the of any damagesamount forIWhat4.

medical expenses in the past?

$'7.5"q OtJ () ,11-
",

~hat is the present value of any future damages fors.

medical expenser to be sustained in future ,years?

f- I..S-~( o()t: tJ C~{J I';'£,!

~hat is the present value of any future damages for

6.

2

lost earning ab~lity to be sustained in future years?



.

What is the amount of any damages sustained by Loren7.

Hinton for pa~n and suffering, disability, physical impairment

mental anguish, inconvenience or loss of capacitydisfigurement,

for the enjoym~nt of life

in the past? $

a.

in the future? $

b.

~ j r,oo 1 ova ~ l:lV -

~) 1 C)(~o 1 CI{)t.;. ~ ('1'"'(;,-

What is the amount of any damages sustained by Lorri

8.

companionship, love,los~ of herHinton daughter's society,in

affect~~, 

andlsolaCe,

$in the past?a.

in the future? $

b.

J t ()~JO t (:}CV. (J(;

Lf t ()c:J() 1 vdO , 00

of damages sustained byis the

9.

What amount any

Lonnie Hinton ~n loss of his daughter's companionship, society,

love, affectioq, and solace,

$in the past?

a.

$b. in the future?

i1 000 1 000. 00

'-/.1 (1U() 1 Out). (I U .-

IUnder 

the circumstances of this case, state whether10.

you find by clefr and convincing evidence that punitive damages are--
warranted agai~st 2331 Adams Street Corp.

--~-NOYES

If yqur answer to Question 10 is NO, your verdict is for

If your answer isthe defendant qn the issue of punitive damages.

3



.

YES, you will ~etermine the amount of punitive damages by separate

verdict after r~ceiving additional evidence and further instructions.

so S~y WE ALL, this ~day of

/
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